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from William de Monemuth out of a tenement of the abbot and convent of Hyde in the same street, 6d. of rent from Geoffrey le Baker out of a tenement which Joan la Hore holds in Goldestrete, 6d. of rent from William le Brewer out of a tenement which Robert de Farnefold lately held in Mynstrestrete, 2s. of rent from William Thurmonde out of a corner tenement in the High Street in the entering in of Jurestrete, 12d. of rent from Edith Howeles out of a tenement which John Louke holds in Howeselane by the High Street, 2s. of rent from Richard de Lavyngtong, and Richard, Roger and William, his brothers, out of a tenement which Robert de Lekford sometime held in La Godebyet by the High Street, 18d. of rent from Gregory le Clerk from a corner tenement which the prior and convent of St. Swithun's hold in La Godbyet, 5s. of rent from Andrew Shulvemel out of a tenement which Thomas de Tichebourn holds in the High Street, 5s. of rent from Maud la Roo (Rufa) out of a tenement sometime of John Tyrel in the entering in of Shuldevroghtstrete by the High Street, 2s. of rent from Alexander de Merewell out of a corner tenement which the abbess and convent of St. Mary's, Winchester, hold at Neubrigge in the said High Street, 2s. of rent from Nicholas le Tanner out of three shops sometime of Thomas atte Brugge in the parish of St. John atte Forde, in the High Street, 14d. of rent from Agatha Wag out of a tenement late of John de Froyle, chaplain, in Colbrokstrete, 12d. of rent from John Fode out of four cottages sometime of John Fraunceys on the south side of the same street, 6d. of rent from Agnes Potel out of the tenement late of Nicholas le Devenissh in the same street, 12d. of rent from the same Agnes out of a tenement late of the same Nicholas in the same street, 2s. 8d. of rent from Maud Cuppyng out of a tenement of John Ware opposite La Posterne in the same street, 6d. of rent from Adam le Milleward out of a tenement late of Hamo le Digher in Tannerstrete, 6d. of rent from Peter Westman out of a tenement of Valentine le Skynner in the same street, 8s. 4d. of rent from John son of Guy de Bourn out of a corner tenement, late of Robert de Bolyngdon in the same street, 8d. of rent from Alice de Rupibus out of a tenement late of Alice la Werpestere in Wonegarstrete, 4d. of rent from Maud Norreys out of a tenement late of Richard de Culmeston in the same street, 14d. of rent from Peter Westman out of a tenement of the master and brethren of the hospital of St. John in the lane between Wonegarstrete and Shuldevroghtstrete, 2s. of rent from William le Pyser out of a tenement late of John atte Feld in Shuldevroghtstrete, 4s. 2d. of rent from Adam de Norhampton out of a tenement of John Malewayn in the same street, 8s. of rent from William le Spicer (Special) out of a tenement sometime of John de Tityng in the same street, adjacent to a tenement of the said John Malewayn on the north side, 6s. of rent from Walter le Roo (Rufa) out of a tenement late of John de Tityng in the entering in from Parchemynstrete on the west side, 8s. of rent from Isabel Boket out of a garden late of Peter de Nottele in the lane leading from Parchemynstrete to Flesshemongerstrete, 2s. of rent from Henry le Bocher (Carnific) out of a capital tenement late of John Gabriel in Flesshemongerstrete, 12d. of rent from Richard le Mareschal out of a corner tenement late of John Isak at the end of Jurieestrete, opposite the city wall, 2s. 6d. of rent from Angokinus le Crokker out of a tenement of Robert de Colingbourn in the constabulary of the castle of Winchester, opposite the cemetery of St. Swithun's, and 2s. of rent from Henry Prynce out of a place which John de Nottele holds, lying on the north side of Wodestrete, in the suburb and liberty of the city; and whereas there were bequeathed to them by Ralph Ingelard a cottage